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rd doorn'd to trenmle at a despot's frown
And blows ta bear as much as nature can.

3eneath the inky can'py of night,
I'il hide my face, distorted with despair,

Where scorning eyrs shail not behold my tears,
Nor mock my sufferings with insulting stare.

l'Il pour my sorrows on nighi's vacant ear;
My groars shall answer to the hooting owl;

'The savage beasts will pity while they hear
My gloomy dirge, and in compassion howl.

Full twenty years, told by my cruel scars,
Slavery's curst yuke has gali'd my shoulders sore;

The lash has smack'd upon my twinging fleih;
Ail which in su lien fortitude I bore.

(To be continued.)

A quarterly collection being now in progress, early and punctuai
payment is most r spectfudy solicited from the subscribers to tht
Scribbler, as the Editor has been put to considerable additional ex*
pense by the interdict laid on the distribution of his work throu tl
the Po..ofce, which Mr. Sutherland hai not yet thought proper ta
remove. To his subscribers at a distance. he has to apologize for tht
delay and interruption, and if they have had to pay any extra ex'
pense of carriage upon the Scribb ers since that stoppage took placte
they wuill p!ease deduct it from their subscriptions, as the Editor
however ill he can aford it, is determined to keep hi: word 4n
that the public shall not srufer by the misconduct and badfaith of tbe
deputy posi-master general.

Gentlemen who are in arrear for six mxonths are warned that
they do not pay up, on or before the 22d instant, their names in fW
willbe publi:hed in the BLACK Ls-r. in the Scritbler of the SIst.
This notice likewise applies to those who have received the Scribblern
and without objecting to their being sent, have refrisedeither to return
them, or to pay the monty for them.

VAN ZIoC ESN is received and may perhaps be made
of. Either the persons alluded to in M.'s note, under b
head of Uncle Toby, are not anderstood, or he must be i
taken as to them: a further explanation is therefore necesss'
ry ; the other part of his infnrmation will be noticed il
Domestic Intelligencer. The account of LADY VICE
drawing room, and Mr. PRiLLis' concert, with other t
ters, are unavoidably postpoDed.


